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1 11 :: WHO SOLD TICKETS?
' ?U$ TLV fBfMTBK?Hjp-- t Park Bdpartment Offioialu Aro

B frRB tfoifeng Into.tho Matter.

B 'li B!BiB;':B; Hundred! Found Their Way Into

BWciSii' Speculators' Hands.

B?i BviBVI "

P'Bl'JF Italians Got Work by Poising as

Wtffi ftlBHI' Union Veterans.

Bl-- R'liWW Th exposure In yesterdays "Evenlne

B ByJBwf- - World" of the frauds practised upon the
LaftW b''LVVc Jrlt Department ofllclals by men who

K Mi B-- ' obtained hundreds of work tickets, which
BK-'J- fliVHjir afterwards-- found tlulr way Into the

mtt'h M Kifc hands of Italian venders, who sold them
1ft.3?! WAWKii tnelr countiymen for 20 and 2D,

PH KX HO? caused consternation In the ranks of the

Hlfil II Bfr Tammany politicians this morning. The

ilW? kAm' fact that an Investigation had been set

H ItHa5 '

on f00t-on-
d the psIbmr of the wnole

Bk ?'$&' al8 buying and selling of positions be- -H. RtkH '"' fully lal1 bar had a most dtPreB"'ng

K( st.vSBlK effect upon them.
ivH ?' President Tappen told an "Evening

jHSj-- m,fWKA World" 'reporter this morning that he
BrW ''iMtt "t lraa mt,w than onlou t0 eet t0 the

B? ff'iHrr bottomlp? tho frauds
iBwh EKf' "AnythW.that we can possibly do,"

A" El jflRj$ ' ht said "to find the author of the Im- -
jKrUi ',aK; position that Is, If Imposition has been

K& , .SBH practised-w- ill be done. We will cer- -

BW WJi talnly make an Investigation, and It will
jB'!p. l:'M'r be of the rigid order.
jjKff ft---

" jBR '' "Wo will summon before us the men

K'ii si'1 )!?' whom 'The Evening World' found, and
K&lj WWmpb.', have them tell us their stories. Then,

9K1 IP W&M: If possible, we will find the men who

'Lwi W't'BsW old th tlcket"' and through them we

S$r 1.4, MBfrp ' may be able to discover who obtained
R'i'i". iSf MsKt the tickets" from us In the first Instance.

tM'.t '' 'WlMV "Don't blame this Department until
tBv?ir ;' JfiBK w gtt at Bl1 th factB- - Cv(n tnoUEh

IKff ' ''Mlti tne Ba,B ot tn tlckel" may be proved,

HV'M X Wmmf' " mu8t ba remembered that severalBy ' fflCS.' thousand tickets were Issued by us at
SsH&cl' ' ';a IHI' a time when men were hungry and cry- -

sm.s'? fe wKKi inB fr work. We were told to Issue

HHt t'WUKkti them as fast as we could. We will offer
'MMi4f a 9HKX "?" Evening World' every facility for
SsH r Hk setting at the bottom of the whole

iPi' t ' is iHHl transaction."
; J ;J N) According to Secretary Bums there Is

UtK. BBI no manner of discovering the nnmo of
sM'?.? a tiJUsBt' the district: Jeader to whom the tickets

'Bstii VIKsBri; mere anmnally Issued. There Is no
,Ba. j n JfBflt record, It appears, upon the Park l)e- -
IBH , lHBti portment books save the name of the(Wit. ! ... UHii man employed. Commlflsloner Tappen
NHrr. ' ' h'KMiK Inclined to think that It makes little
IbbHH "

'".- - 'sIXk?- - difference to the Park Department what
iHhf f C atSKn'--' names were on tho work tickets, pro- -KJ 'A jWBiT' vidlnc'tho work paid for was actually
'sIHRJtU )9B&1 performed.
sRf' n ! H' WRf' That these work tickets were bought

.BM-'VV- f S'rVHKi aIMl S1A by the wholesale any one can
jHHiU; f?'IMJsHK! dlscoVer'by a walk through the Italian
.H-i- t colony. The two men spoken of In "The'Ht, I i HHi' Evening World" yesterday nere dlrect- -

K& I ts BHf'f ed by their friends as to what "ticketjKgl flBBp speculator" to seek. It was well known;& !liWKBtv In the colony who was doing the "busl- -

4BT j !( ness," and the men went to one nf a
flssWUH! mBBbb)' number of speculators named. They
lsW flit 'v' SEBV Paid their money, as a matter of course,

BRLwJRrt WnR ana were promptly given the tickets
Ib2Ui ?& 'IHsBm" made out in the names of Murray and
LHP"rilV' atBl Conway.
IHif"r', The Park Department, however. Is not
isHP-v- ? tne onlyt. one under tbe city gcvern- -
sRff5S'; lWB ment wtierev positions .as lnborcr are.W ' Jem WamMt bought and sold. From whatpver dlrec- -

s.'v r.ff V' WKKi tlon the Italians derive their "Influence,"
' sE VvEl IHi ' " '" certain that they seem nhle to put''T Ivi 'Ml? men at "work In nlmost every quarter.
,iB,-V- , cKV,Aflr! There are hundreds at present employed;,H"fLlBiWE' ,n thfttRtrJ:ienl(ir Department v. ho
MsK'l. !tti$HC( Pald "A much as $50 for the prlvllcgo ofKv sflUk handling a broom. It la also chargedM i?ll(Wl

that a similar condition exists In the
Dock Department.

Every one of these men Is supposed
to be an American cltlsen, and before
being put to work he Is sworn, "Tho
Dvenlnir WorId"rhas already demonstrat-
ed how Italian, a few months or days
In the country, are able to procure citi-
zenship papers upon porjurcd evidence.
With these certllleates of citizenship
they are put to work in the Department,
the padrone flrnt receiving his blood-mone-

A Hcore or more of Engllih speaking
citizens can be found around the ofllce
of the Hlreet-Clennln- g Commissioner
every day looking for employment, many
of them well recommended, but they
cannot obtain It. Hlght In their pres-
ence, however, Italians come ulong and
are put to work.

It Is nlso charged that many Itnlians
are at work In tho Department under
Irish or Anicrlenn names. When ap-
pointed they could not speak the Knir-lls- h

lAHgunKe. They were not citizens,
but passed the otllcl-i- l examination on
the plea that they were Union Vete-

rnni. In some tascs It Is charged these
Itnllins, led Into the olllce by some
padrone, were nble to produce dlschurxe
papers from the I'nlnn Army. On these
papers, nlthouKh not being "ble to spenk
a word ot English, they were put to
work

"The Evening World' has now In
Its possession un ntlldavlt made by u
veteran of the lute war, who at one
lime worked In the Slreet-Chanln- g De-
portment He swenri that on one oc-

casion while In the Htrcet-Clinnin- g

Commissioner's ofllce, live Italians, re.
cent arrivals, entered. They could not
respond to the usual questions, but pro-
duced regulnr discharges from the army,
showing that they had fought In the
war.

The veteran who makes the affidavit
saw all this and his blood fairly boiled.
Turning to one nf the Itnlians ho sold:

"if you say jou foiiKht with me In
the war I'll kill you (.let outl"

He then described lmw he chased the
man out of the Commissioner's ofllce

and followed him In his anger for
several blocks.

"Dut," he concluded, "I saw the man
In uniform three days later, with a
broom In his hand."

This particular scene has reference to
the time when Thomns 8. Brennan was
Commissioner. It Is charged, however,
that the same thing Is going on

IUmlet. N. Y.

Sick Headaches
I.tre-Lon- Trouble Cured by Hood'

HnrtJnpnrlUn.

"ItmTb6n trouble, with nick bradtrhf,
nlmelwft a child. Vwton and tamxhIIm
nil did mt no K"od, until I read abont Hood'a
fiaraaparltla and tboiurut I would gtre It a
trial. Five bottles cured me.

riOOQ Sparilla
V'VfVsVsV"f.-'sV-tV- .

Cures
I rhall always U a arm fttand to lloud'a

Haraajiarlllaand I do not know anything
better for a family medldne. I hare alto
uned lloml'a VeicelaM. I till and think tlifm
th.brat." Man. I.uzikIIcbsom, Boi lU'.',
llaudot, New York.

Hand's XMIIn are prompt'anil efuelenl. i.t
easy In actl.n. Sold by all tlrunrlita. "6c.

Flint's Fine Furnltnre.
Til. bet furniture for the least mon.y at

Viint'b, 14ttit. und nth ave. V

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

tVery

Stylish,

Dove-Tail- ed

Swell.

Reasonable
nd

and Vests
Clay

Meltons,

Imported
Vicunas,

TO S A O
MEASURE, B

Imported Stripoe, Flaids,
und Scotch Trousors to Q A
(o with nbovo coat and flS.
TCStf t0 m raunir... . ....

OOO styles to select from.

A full lino of Homo
spans, Moltons, Cho-vlot- B

and "Worsted, JJJ 1 g
Complete suit, 1 fa
to mcitfture...-......- .. S Br

All garments kept In repair one year.

MAMMOTH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

98100102 Nassau St.. A7.u.

m t
Mils V'rNi.o PtioTiiivoKincrforrhlMren

teething aoftetn Hie ifutna and nllaj a all pnln. JT,c.

WE WILL OFFER
TO-MORRO- W,

200 doz. Ladies' and Children's
Fancy Straw Hats, all shapes and
colors, value 75c,

j5 each.
Abo 200 doz. Ladies' Hats, Nea-

politan and chip crowns, with fancy
straw brims, colors and black, real
value 98c.,

59C
50 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, of fancy

straws, silk ribbon and flowers,

$i.g8.
75 Ladles' Trimmed Hats, fancy

straws, laces, ribbon and flowers,

FLOWERS.
. 500 Wreaths, 9c. and 15c. each.

Fine Rose Sprays,3 inbunch,15c.
Silk and Velvet Rose Sprays, 6 in
a bunch, 25c

RIBBONS.
2,000 yard, all-si- lk Moire Ribbon,
all colors, 2 2 inches wide,
value 19c., for 10c. yd.
2,500 yards all-sil- k Moire Ribbon,
all colors, 3 inches wide, value
25c yd., for 15c yd.

Apnroved by l'liyslclnns Mllban's
convalescent wiuieeble. lNlirway. V

f CHILDREN'S, BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S f I

CLOTHING I J
? OF THE HICHE8T QUALITY AND LATEST 8TYLE8.
S THE $250,000 STOCK OF THE BANKRUPT FIRM S I
;n. j. scHLoss & co.l I
2 epsipv Tho startling loto prices at which tho (foods are JJralll6plllk marked is proven by tho fact that several large dry-- W fl

fflaPtf ill goods houses in this City and Brooklyn have sent w H
Of wT(C their buyers to our store to buy some of the goods, but m H
m J$lr u'e havo REFUSED TO SELL TO DEALERS, as our A

Lv object in this enterprise is to give the people, our c-- ? S
!y.?jfei. totners, the benefit of our courageous purchase. W H

WfiMmllhht Children's, Boys' and Young Men's Cloth ing never 0jSyS waa ant probaMy never will be sold as cheap again m
WjnwllEinlll lv a8 W0 aVC 8ettin0 to HOW' M

?MIHiwlN0R and ZOUAVE SUITS, 1.73 Clay Worsted Dress Suits, 5.859 IWlllllHlmulnlffrWjlL'll Till11) (8llk 8ontnclie Embroidered.) (Silk Donnd.) ' J$H H REEFER T0P GOATS, ; . 1.952, rfflBllHE WASH SAIL0R SU,TS- - '89 mnvTrnvTTmk mu& W
IW Bedford Cord Sailor Suits. i1.23 ') , , ,

BoyS AI,"Woi)l Long Pants' L89"--t Q If "BBSSfliriBr" Chaviot SuitsI I f II LtldMMii pni, All unni vnnH nnt. avk
W V I I III l' II (AIl-Wo- ol fonts, Double Seat and Knees.) DUjS HII"1lODI MIBQ ralllSi lldfl

Z I I STA R S H 1 RT WA I STS L3undered f 4
S )MI wH 81,2B Quttlity' S3 Cents. J 'M

ftfl Nmn ln connectlon wlta tne srta.t sale of the J2CO.0O0 N. J. Schloss & Co. Bankrupt F -- Bi
0 IffBjl JfllWa Stock of Children's, Boys and Young Men's Clothing, which we are selling at ''jH

IlinR iBlrJil 3 cents on the dollar of the Assignee's Inventory prices, T ym
S vMf wS WE OFFER IN OUR MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT: V M

2 'ffli All-Wo- ol Spring Top Coats, 8.75 ALL-WO-
OL SUITS, . . 8.502 tHH ,4 jUU S Wj Ilednccd Oom 810,00. Kedaced from 814.29. W II

f &&$ik SILK-LINE- O TOP COATS, 15.75 Fine WORSTED TROUSERS, 3.25f ;
M '' Itedueed from 821.00. Ileducrd from 80.OO. JU H
T DDKINH TIIIH SALE CASH, P. O. MONEY OltllEUS Oil CERTIFIED CHECKS MUST ACCOMPANY AIJ, MAIL 5 IW OltDEUS. UUT YOITK MONEY WIHI, HE IlETUUNED IE 1'UUCIIASESAKE NOT AS ADVERTISED. 9A STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL IP O'CLOCK.

f "? rPfnir JET HI3P ''"pP jM 1 W1 --V

.iCIl ill) AVE.

m caniazs.
Itilnll.

flntl lest
itl the neweRt

Hub) t nrrlajjes InflSIM latest
prices,

Cull and
will pavjou.

cfttalOEue free.
V. loclpedes. Trlcy.

Itoll I urrtnges. Jtf- -
x- done. Open eveu- -

IngH.

H orses, Carriages, tc.
FOR. BALE 3 brick trucksTEbraes and harness.

' Apply 448 cuerry Bt.

"
HARLEM RIVER PARK.

UOOlia 10V ori'N FOU ENOAUIUILTS
lOH lKbllVAI.S.fcc

OrPICE. I27TII STIli'HT .V 8D ATR.

Stca m boats.
New York and Long Branch Steamboat Co.

btcfimer Mnrj ratten wives foot of Jane sU,
Iff. It., i!r11 (except suinla), 0 A. M, freight
rpcetel for Piibrlrl.t, Moninonth I leach, LltlU
hlhtr, IiOiir llmuch ard Krunchport.

Kxcuritioii Tickets, oil cents.
mm ill iKanwn m wmKMt

Lost, Found and Rewards.
IHVA'TTliloTTrlBU BetTor bitch, "rich liver

color, about a carolit Jteturn to Btable, uti
Fast 40tli st. ; no qucMlous asktU.

RUPTURE CURED. If
The improved eliwtlo trosLi theonly tru.M la 1Hexistence thnt orn vltli Absolute comfort 'Knl?ht nd 6ny, ut It reulnitlio rnptur under th. ),nanleit exeicleor tevero Btriln, and win efTect lBa permanent and speedy cure without renrdto M

tbcnKOnf l ho patient. l:.nmlnaIlon free. Lady ')
In attendance for ladled enil for pamphlet, -

IMl'ItOVKl) l.LAHUCTltVJba CO., 4H822and un llroadvvay, corner 12th st. .New York M

Boarders Wanted. fl
A 1X)NK WOMAN would nlsh to hare respect.' l'lble workln? ijlrn with or without boanli anicit tMclaco. yiOI'tst ;t;aet., 1st floor. ( ' 11

II WWLTRUESDELL, SPRETER i GO.JKm
iJll 300d,S very pretty VMWtla Muslin9 or Q.Ic-- a i:sooBSl: " " " "-

-
"-

-
" "

- iSSShl
iKlll An Day SATURDAY 35,000 yds. Millinery Ribbon, qo. 1
Milffll l DrCSS PattCrn t0 a Customer. After 12 A. ML 6C. Yd. worth from 35c. to $1 a yard, beautiful goods, at y yci- - M

'MM BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHfflGl jAl ladies' A HLUBI DEPL special rpi jffSLKStl
B' 'M KnW. - - - V . t1 A Til ll l A l l absolutely fast dye, extra superfine. ,

AT Wa Greatest Sale I I 1 I forty ffause BPllced heel ttnd toe- - 'm(BJfirjtB S rAKAbUL Vty o?n i3iiHJIliiil sW S..r.....rIr: .25BK' IPil hllP thP InllSir m fin NOT $ipN S3;SOIl UMWislirJfo Tni ame Hoae aliove "Mfin ieL ai In a tm-ton- t,IH l!Hvil wi UII lllu UUIIdli uULi lu UUIIdli T'Trvii" dkrWwfo in Ladles' Dongola Opera Toe GMMmm& n n.. hM n tuck tmi M
I M fMJili IWfiFM. Jlllm 1M patterns, with ffKWmkvm ?1 Be . 7lavv rKrr fipMfflM TTnlniwim nA Tipped Button 2 ttn 7. MMMw palr souvenir,: :o mW lm ifl ftgfe Tb,B BUlt ,s tho

l m UlalVvV JLX1U' WW4 I Mil I'lllllIlPll Mtlfmm lK 600 pairs Ladles' nibbed Hose m two- - mForthis Baiowo vW Misses Dongoia rai. iippeaU 1IL1 lllllllvJU'tt: fe j? tone style. Eome wm. black ana br0WBlilt 3L be84ValU7r0ff"df g) Will 80ll a Btrictly all- - b&JLM&gg WITH Hi I A Sp. Heel BUttOU, 1 1 tO 2, fMU boot pattern new shades of colorea A
IKlllli A wool iong rautB suit MwWtWyk t iTiTPfii jit I Ja QllQlaQ B to E W 1 i&!?:.?.7.. 1 21 M
IB 4flW iff.Ae0011 Choviot mnto- - ) f for Young Men (U to It ffl W W ) BlrltfXhWw,, rJllClUlJUi No. 45A. Whito and Drab Cor-- Laa!es- - iiermsdorf ninck cotton Mr UtVUlU Sewed But- -CalfKl'I'tt h" jfeVrialinneat pin LA 10 yenrn). i WWMW0r Y0UtllS' V BotB raado of fino quality of opera length, double heel and toe. wMrill do,nl

1 fi' i L "nlS 0 SbT One lot of fino Chip Milan tOD and LECe Heeled Shoe, French CouUl, heavily bonod, S...i..P. - .39 MK' Mfl MikTl VkkT WUII. 1
--- . nnd Fancy Straw Shapes, in nil , i to 2 wit,h l T' ? f' Chl,dren,a

,
iiZ ',, !M

IK WiJelf i?ra jacket, worth $3.00, M TOQwSAOT tho now stvleB inolnclinK Kua- - . ,..-- , striped imported 0 to si-2- . regular 19c. 4
I nVM

VOlT row only bame in iieei,Q IU 1Z. woith S1.25 :; our price, quniiiy; sale pricebpriHgtm IflMI IvJ for this Bale only Y "00 Lttpcs, invnrioiuN 1300 Lndiefl' Lnpos, bian Turbans, worth 79a , at children--
, and misses' ntZ-1- M H!HP fl'il' ll I I styles and all fibadoJ 4 fh

' wade of Sergei Cloth,) I flft rili1i1t7ri'c DOngOia rai. lip, &&GTkgFb Ladies- -
Illbbed

nibb,d
Vests, all

Vests,
day at

shaped (TkQ--
SHfe liulJI IsMi ll A dT X I AMI P" APH made Of lmoLndicB1 I l IJ extra loilR, lic-hl- trim- - 3 SJll ,. --C"- Spe. Heel BUttOn, 5 tO 8, EjiiSid.,-- bodies. Slaco yarn; special at..

:W' W wh &uW M. jf ' LL tofrtTw nrouml nock. worthl B a U ,riiul, bIIbkcb, worthlTsUU f imported Chip Armuro and L anu D, ail dl 700 dozen Lndies:"39c."'Fancy nibbed
9'iH 19 xi S3.00, at $8.00, at Fancy Uraul Shnpos, in all colors dFtP (Pii Vests, v neck, silk stitched, with silk9 iKaHjIlS an(l OVOry btylo, including tho itf y ribbons In neok and arms; color " I

Wm mmm AnaU.woolMcn'8 popular l'rincoss Nicotine, at yVl WTO hlffitro.ui'andh'itef'a . 1 9jflH A UntAI !. A C 9 sSM3T&r-- r 1 Threid Vesta ' Illl' BARGA,H' ssuit'wciiTOftdo JL flu n ladies --sf h 1MLpW,.P::i!ilf &$ Mk nnacutintb0,fttest cy Bmk VaRASOl JBL $0 Kfl A rfc at 7QG fWinKTj;pz --
.

7S j
wMEffiMl JJuit. with Btyle, Bold elsewhere f gifi VV jP 1 1 I 4 V & d IM 11 SfaXcaiV.1:1.... -- 69 I

tt'IRmf! extra' of mvWM' b A d .srtlOJ V I fc A ?itJ UoU U lnL C, KBZ t SH 1 U I U Ladle" Blue s't oioria Ilfil'lls PnmadeinfiiM3 ut 12.00, for this f W MMM TOrSk W d&S&&M&&k W I gOlf Umbrellas. 24 and 20 in..
bMI1 V II iHiW tOrUWA' kl?F S1 lSB?'WoK- - I Dresden and natural 4tha hnst T,nBi Y with

HHI JIKS! EJsItI sale only, ft IW t ULLC l tlL L 13 FOR W I X I handles. Until sold at.... 1 .0HHBiVortirf'W wk ll iWik A II) SF V x. U DRESS GOODS I
QHHowat ) '"T tTIK ,th THIS SZLW - &?& .2?Jx mWBf2u7Q J I Vi5 Dy ffll ciiTt U LadI' VelvT"Do5oIa. MpW 7Qp

I Stvlfi Sft-- A. -- 39 1
lilMTirir 'J MCU opera toe, tipped, PWla. OlJIdi h,f;aH&; A tfafti HAT UAT8 ' ij toe, tipped and COmillOn lOO dozen Dai k and Light Col- - at. yard . HHB fI' A jkV fell "iF ??0 Clu,.dronB yh Thee SbU an m b IIBlI. j l Sense Dlaln C ored Wrappers. Full of 2s pieces aii-wo- nemjsime.IB fWm VfclW 1111 I lilEsCi DreBses.inayariotyof fine quality Serge, ' .V',.1"!.' ton riooyo, ruffle over Shoulder, wide. reKuiar prlc. U. g

A beautiful asBortment Round u ana c S01Q e,sewnerepatterns, all neatly handsomely undo, ftp in back worth OSo. Forfhin (iiK:' WITH EVERY MAN'S SUIT, nmde, with ruffles and jj 11 U, double breasted, largo H h Shapes, Toques, Turbans, Walking at 3.00, OUT Special price silo only S.Ik .55Dlacic Faillenliiffij n. log of mutton Bleovesif H pearl buttons, rolling ,1 H J Hats, including tho popular Lillian W, plect.

MB mmmf corduroy, Cheviot, Qnd Cassimcre Pants, 49c. ao trimmed with (J U collar, richly trimmodV U I U U Russell Nicotine, worth $6.50, at TM 10 plecw 11.00 nhadame ,65 1
Mnell(tlngFknnel&C.mbrIcWalsMi9c. S?. . . --teS?) 3.50 . ll9 . - C . AlST ' 1

THAT QUEER AUCTION.

Commissioner Daly BayB It
Eoally Took Eaoo.

Philip J. Smith Bought Paving

Blocks "in a Minute."

IIo Is an Afrcnt for Tammany
Contractors,

Commissioner of Public Works Michael
T. Daly to-d- told his side of that mys-

terious sale of D12,0M paving blocks
told about In "The World" this morn-
ing. A "World" reporter started out
jerterdny morning to attend the sale,
which was advertised to take place at
11.30 o'clock, at Hurling slip and South
street, under the direction of Auctioneer
Peter F, Meyer, Illchard Croker's part-
ner In tho real eBtato business.

The reporter found tho paving blocks.
They compose the pavement on South
street between Whitehall and Corlears
streets, and are to be taken up so that
a new pavement enn be laid. There was
no sign of an auction Bile, however, but
at Meyer's ofllce It was said that It took
place lust the same and that a big crowd
was there.

The successful buyer was reported to
be Philip J. Smith, nnd his bid was
J2tO per thousand blocks. Smith Is
said to represent Tammnny contractors.

Old paving Htonos are worth more
that 52 60 a thousand, and to a man
with u "pull," who might dispose of
them ngnln ns new after having them
retouched, they may prove a valuable
bargain.

"I hue made Inquiry, said Commis-
sioner Daly, "and I find that the sale
did take place on the advertised spot
In the presence of Wuter Purveyor Maur-
ice Featherson, of this Department. I
suppose Smith wns the only bidder, and
there wbh no crowd. The whole thing
was done In a minute."

"How about the big crowd Auctioneer
Meyer's man speaks of7"

"I nm not responsible for what others
say. Tho mm may not have known
what he was talking about. You hacn't
heard of any other bidder, have you?
The sale was advertloed In the regular
way, and If any one else wanted pav-
ing bbeks they would have been on
the spot.

no ono else wanted them.
That accounts for the low bid. Two
dollars and nfty cents per thousand
Is less than we have been getting.
There appears to be no demnnd for old
paving-stone- s They are sold by con-
tractors to country towns to bo broken
up for country roads.

"When they wero building roads In
Mount Vernon nnd New llochelle, we
got more money for old stones."

Mr Daly said the Idui that the old
blocks could bo resold to the city was
" rubbish " He thought Tammany de-

served credit Instead of censure for
turning the old inlng-stone- s Into
money foi the city. 'I here was no record
that any money was receled for old
stones prior to tho administration of
Thomas F. Ollroy.

- -

"MARK TWAIN'S" AFFAIRS.

There Is a Clinnce thnt Webster &
Co. Mny Contlnne.

Dalnbrldge Colby, the assignee of Mark
Twain's publishing house, Charles I,.
Webster & Co., said this morning that
the books of the firm had not yet been
made up, and that It would probably bo
two or three days before an accurate
statement of the firm's liabilities and as-
sets would be given out.

At a rough estimate, Mr. Colby said,
the liabilities will not exceed JSU.ortO, and
the assets wlU be nearly equal. He said
that there Is n strong probability that
the ci editors will agree to arrangements
permitting the firm to resume business.

ij

Isnlielln Ilninllton Ilellred Insane.
Inabella Hamilton, forly ),nrj oil, ot 4(2

fitatg atrept, llrooklyn, wilt be examined In
Ilctlovue Ifrspltal as to her mental con-

dition Lnit night In MnMron Square he
a crowd on tho mhjpct of wldowhuu..

Park I'ollceman CoburK niu-n- her to mo on
and aio attacked htm In a lively minncr tth
her umbrella, fie arretted her nnd later took her
to the Uelloue tntane l'avlllon.

Cnblc Cnr CollUliiu Was Fntnl.
7achus C. Wello, ho euatalned a fracture of

the nkull tr being knocked from the nar ateps
of hti Ice nngon by a flroadnny cable car at the
corner of itrect and Rcenth aenue
on Wednealar, died at tho HooseveU Ilnepltal
ytaterday Jeremiah Ualton, thu crlpmau, wm
held for examination.

LIQUOR SALESMAN ACCUSED.

Wlce Chnrprcd vrlth Collecting: and
Keeping $500.

Theodore Wlce, a salesman, thirty
years old, of 203 West Ninety-fift- h

street, was held In (1,000 ball for exam-
ination In the Harlem Tollce Court this
morning on a charge of the larceny of
JIGS. Max Stern, a wholesale liquor
denier at 32 Water street, nnd Patrick
rianngan, a saloon-keepe- r at 19 Law-
rence street, were the complainants.
Wlce had1 been salesman for Mr. Stern
and, the latter ulleges, has collected
nbout I5O0 without authority and has
failed to turn In the money. He Is ac-
cused of collecting J1G8 of this from
I.'lanagan.

Wlce had been selling liquors on com-
mission and he had made an high as S3
n week. It Is said thnt he has bien bet-
ting on tho New Orleans horse races.


